
Historical figures of S outhrcastern Utah Teaching,Outline

Goal: To provide participants with usabie knowledge and interesting facts about

Historical figut.t of Southeaster Utah for themselves and to teach others'

Outline:
L Padre Siivestre Velz de Escalante

tr. John WesleY Powell
m. Everett Ruess
IV. Robert Leroy Parker @utch Cassidy)

I. Padre Silvestre Velz de Escalante

iir. ip"ning of Old Spanish Trart 40 years later, Santa Fe to California.

II. Maior John Weslev Powell

o Thrust for knowle{ge. stu{iedb-ot7ny,1oo!ogy, and geology

. At age 2Tto*pd the length of the Missiiitppi Rivei alone

o Aso traveled the Ohio and Illinois rivers :

o' I-ost his right arm in the Civil War
' '. 

on N[ay 24, 786g,Powe1l, 35, andnine men went from Greeh

River, fuyoming to the Vrgin River (now under Lake Mead) in 3

oThefirstwhitemantogodowntheColoradoRiver
" His theorybefore the trip was the river preceded the canyons and then cut

them as the Plateau rose- he was right
. From the lecture oircuit raised funds for a second expeditio n in I87I that

would produce what the first did not - a map and scientific publications

. March 1881, he assumed the directorship of the U-S. Geological Survey and

served for 13 years as head ofthe Bureau ofEthnologY
o Died in 1902 and is buried in Arlington Cemetery with his wife Emma Dean

o From Santa Fe to find a tail to Monterey California
o Mapped and named many featuresofthe Four corners area ',, 

I i
"xamples: Dolores River and Dominguez Ruin , i.t*

o The irossing of the Fathers, with superiorFrancisco Atanasio {f
Dominguez, Novernbet 7 of 1776 ii{
. Indianas -Ute Ford, Spaniards -El Vado de los Padres. "ii;tF"-<='-{5ffiq+-s
' Underwater north of the Wahweap marina li#:1i;lilFfrlf,tf3*"i

. Traveled for nearly six and a half months, rambling 2,0000- -.--'----:

mile circle through the Great Basin Desert and mountains of the West'

. Father Escalantel enetrated, explored and recorded the interior of the west

. His journals *orrl,C become invaluable to those who followed and would help

( i

months



IIL Robert LeRov Parker (Butch Cassidv)

. "Robin Hood of the West," because of his wit, charm,and bravery
o Born 15 April 1866 to Mormon pioneers he lived on a ranch by iircleville,

Utah,
. As a teenager influence by an old rustler named Mike Cassidy.
o He was an outlaw and a migrant cowboy working anyvrhere like a Butcher

shop in Rock Springs, WY where he got the name "R*tshu 
l

o Changed his last name to Cassidy so not to hurt his pa,rents .
. Stared a ranch in Wyoming but was caught with a stolen heard

o Was released from prison after promising not to still form WY again
o Puttogetherthe Wild BunchwithHarry Longabaugh (Sundance Kid), Harvey

Logan Sid Cuny); BenKilpatrick (Tall Texan), Camila "Deaf Charlie" Hanks,
ElzaLay (William McGnnis), and more

o They had longest sequence of successful bank and train robberies in the
history of the American West.

. Bought afarm in Argentina and ranched until robbing bank, trains, and mines
o Not sure how he died

o Standoffat San Vicente, Sundance was killed, and Butch committed
suicide. They were buried there about 1922.

o Some believe that another pair of outlaws were killed by the troops and
that Cassidy and Longabaugh purposefully let it be known they had been
killed so they could return to the West live under aliases

V. Evereft Ruess

Born March 281914 in Los Angeles and was the youngest oftwo boys
Graduated from Hollywood lfigh School
Keep journals form age 12 and was taught all kinds of art by his mother
At 16 hitchhiked for Carmel camping on the Pacific Ocean

He was considered the cohesive unit of the family that keep things together
Feb. of 1931 left for Kayent a, AZ and traveled into UT returning home in Dec.
His letters have been collected in the book, Everett Ruess: A Vagabond For
Beaaly
Left in March of T932 and became ill, probably with immune deficiency and
disappearing in Escalante Canyon in 1934
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